
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 4S 

IV. Occurrence of the Hair-crested Drongo ( ChiMa hottentotta) 
near Bangkok. 

In his second Paper on the bir·cls of Siam, Gylrlenstolpe statE's 
( Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akad. Handl., B~ncl 56, No. 2, p. 20, 1916) that he 
" obtainetl a spPcimt>n on t ht> Korat platt>au (in E-tstt~rn Siam ), which 
"seems to be about its southern limit in Siam ... ............. Further east 
"it seems to extend more to the south, as Dr·. Tiraut records it from 
" Cochin-China." 

In view of this remark it is worth 11oting that my collector 
obtai ned a specimen at Meklong, about 40 miles E. S. E. of Bangkok, 
in February 1918. In the same mouth, and in the following one, I 
found the hire! fairly common in the nn.n·ow belt of tt·ees, composed 
largely of fruit-gardens, extending along the ri\·er-bank immediately 
to the south of Sathorn road in Bangkok (Lat. 12° 40" N.) and distant 
from thet·e about 2 or 3 miles. I obtained altogether four specimens 
from that neighbour·hood, and I imagine the bird must breed ther'E\ as 
March is its nesting time. So far·, however·, I have failed to obtain its 
eggs. 

W. J. F. Wn.LIA.MSON. 

Bangkok, 
April, 1918. 

V. A New Snake and a New B~tracbian for Siam. 

To ihe list of snakes to be fouud in Siam may now ·be added 
Pseucloxenodon ?JUtcrops. 

A fine male S]JPcimen of this snake was caught by 1h. C. M. 
Weston in Mnang VVang, uorth of Lakon Inmp:mg, at, an alt itude of 
about 1,000 feet. It tapes 40 inches with a tail of 7t. rather longer 
than Mr. Boulenger's measurements in the Faun'!. of British India. 

It alw differ·s slight ly in colour· from his clescription, being a 
rich reddish-brown above with a yellowish white chevron-slwpecl mark 
on the hack of the neck, and with black edgGs posteriorly to 2nd to 6th 
upper labial~ . I'he 01·ange dorsal spots have fadecl in sp irit to a dirty 
white. Ventrals 162; sub-caudals G5. 

Mr. C. A. Shen·iff of the B. B. T. C. L ., has recently sent me 
a specimen of MeljiJ,loph?-ys oa?·inense which he obtainecl in the Me 
Taw, a tributary of the Me Wang, some miles we5t of Lakon Lampaug, 
at an altitude of 70Cij800 ft. This batr·achian has not previously been 
recorded fl'Om Siam. It differs horn Mr. Boulenget·'s descr·iption in 
the Fauna of Br·itish 1 ndia in having two strong gl'Oups of vomerine 
teeth between the choanae. Length from snout to vent 110 mm. 

P. A. R. BARRON. 

July, 1018. 
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